Raising the 1st Wall - September 23, 2017 - Edinburg, TX
8th Texas Habitat for Humanity Build: 2017-2018 - Edinburg, Texas

Success at hammering nails!

Habitat for Humanity Buddy with CDA girls!
Almost Finished!
Dedication of Home - February 10, 2018 - Edinburg, TX

Presentation of $15,000.00 check to Habitat for Humanity of the Rio Grande Valley
Helene Shephard, National Regent

Pictured left to right: Helene Shephard, National Regent; Carolyn Bachmann, National Director for Texas; Rose Holschlag, National Director for Habitat for Humanity; Rosie Stockwell, Texas State Regent; Melodie Brunt, 1st Vice State Regent; Becky Brown, 2nd Vice State Regent; Theresa Beltran, State Secretary; Mary Jane Albert, State Treasurer; and Fr. Gregory T. Labus, Texas State Chaplain.
HFH Fundraiser - Sporting Clays Shoot: December 2, 2017 - Edinburg, TX

Texas State Officers HFH Skeet Shoot

Mary Jane – our Cheerleader!

Left to Right: State Regent - Rosie Stockwell; HFH Chairman- Herminia Martinez; Ashlyn Martinez- 4H Ambassador
HFH Fundraiser - Sporting Clays Shoot: December 2, 2017
Edinburg, TX

High Overall Score

JCDA Champ